YC
CHAIN DCS15
540WEEX with
h 2 Miccs
2.4
4G wireless digital conference phone w
with
om
mnidirectional M
MIC
YCHA
AIN DCS154
40WEX is a conference telephone based on Internet
communications, disposed with activee speaker interface an
nd two
omn
nidirectional m
microphones that based o
on 2.4 G wirelless connection. It is
wideely used in larrge meeting, also can be in
n the high‐en
nd family busiiness or
leisu
ure entertainm
ment normal use.
Singlle full‐directiional microphone of YCH
HAIN DCS154
40WEX can pick
p
up
audio up to 3 meeters and adjjust sound am
mplification effect
e
after in
nstalling
activve loudspeakeer by the 6.5 m
mm audio line.

F
Features:


Active lo
oudspeaker
With a 6..5mm audio connection, the
conversaational voice iss clearer and
louder, so
o that every speech can be
heard



Online reeal time comm
munication
USB conn
nect to compu
uter, supportin
ng

Gorggeous confereence phone tech:
t
1)Wiireless digital technology, support multti‐frequency iintelligent freequency
ho
opping, strongg anti‐jammin
ng
2) Diigital microph
hone, broadband loudspeaaker, audio en
nhancement
3) Bu
uilt‐in batteryy , smart power saving mod
de, simple USSB charging
4) Wireless
W
USB rrequires no driver, and sup
pports operatting systems such as
WINDOWS

computeer software audio such as
Skype, W
Wechat, MSN and
a other online
commun
nication softwaare


Mobile wireless
w
omnidirectional
micropho
one
Based on
n the 2.4 G wirreless
connection, the full microphone is
portable and the sound picking effect

YCHA
AIN DCS1540
0WEX installattion:
1. Co
onnect the AN
NT antenna
2. Co
onnect loudsp
peaker and au
udio controlleer by 6.5 mm audio line
3. Co
onnect the ho
ost power adaapter with thee audio contrrol terminal
4. B‐‐type USB cab
ble connectingg audio contrrol terminal and PC

is excelleent, which facilitates the
speech o
of each particip
pant




Gorgeou
us audio High‐‐tech
360‐degrree mic coveraage
256ms accoustic echo ccancellation
Full duplex
Dynamicc Noise Reducttion(DNR)
Optionall audio plug
Accordin
ng to the audio
o input socket
type of the active speaaker device,
suitable RCA lotus plugg or 6.5 mm
(male) / 3.5mm (female) audio
c be selecteed
adapter can

Packing: YCH
HAIN DCS1540WEX audio controller*1
1, wireless m
microphone*2
2, Power adaapter*1, USB
B power line**2,
USB charger**2, USB cable*1, two‐in‐o
one audio caable*1, anten
nna*1
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Specification
Architecture
·Tabletop audio console integrated with
audio processing function, audio control
terminal, USB function control, 2.4 G
wireless connection function and
indicator light
·wireless omnidirectional microphone
(from machine)
·ANT 2.4 G antenna
· built‐in lithium battery
‐ 24 hours duration time
·B‐type interface USB cable
·USB charging line, USB charging plug
·active speakers (optional)
·6.5 mm audio cable
(audio interface line can be selected
according to demand)
Size
·236*118*40mm(master)
·155*148*34mm(per B‐device)
Weight
·Master: 607g
·Omnidirectional microphone:285g
·Package: 2650g
Color
·Black
Interface
·B type USB interface
·6.5mm audio interface(out)
·DC power interface
·ANT 2.4G interface
Wireless omnidirectional Microphone
·cardioid microphones 0‐8000Hz

Audio
·Digital audio processing
·256ms echo cancellation
·Dynamic noise reduction
·full duplex
·360 degree pick‐up range
‐ Up to 3m pickup range
Computer system
· Windows 10 / Windows 8 /
Windows 7/Windows XP.,ect.
Function
·support computer software audio
‐ Ymeetee, Skype, Wechat, Line ect.
·microphone mute
·loudspeaker mute
·volume up/down
·indicator
·2.4G wireless connection(20m)
Power
·master power adapter
‐input: 100‐240V,0.5A,50/60Hz
‐output: DC 5V,2A
·Omnidirectional microphone power
adapter
‐Built‐in lithium battery
‐input: 100‐240V,0.5A,50/60Hz
‐output: DC 5V,1A
Certification
·CCC
Product execution standard
·YD/T 993‐1998
·GB/T 9254‐2008
·GB 4843.1‐2011

2.4G USB adapter
·2.4 G RF and data processing
·folding SMA antenna
Keypad
·microphone mute key
·loudspeaker mute key
·volume up/down keys
·standby key
Master Indicator LED
·yellow indicator blink: wait to connect
omnidirectional microphone
·yellow indicator : successful connect to
omnidirectional microphone
·red light blink slowly: speaker mute
Omnidirectional microphone LED
·orange indicator : speaker mute
· orange and blue indicator blink
alternately and slowly: low power
· lower left indicator blink: adjust
volume
Recommended conditions
·temperature：5°~44°
·humidity：20~85% condensation free
·noise level：<48db
·storage temperature：‐10°~55°
Warranty
·1 year return or change for free
·1 year for battery guarantee
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